AMERICA COMES IN	85
nounced, as stated on our tickets, that we were en route to
Boulogne.
The following morning, some meticulous news-gatherer
glanced at his watch to ascertain that it was exactly 9:20
when General Pershing stepped off the gang-plank to the
Boulogne dock. His staff officers accompanied him, many
of whom we learned to know intimately during the busy
period that followed. A French general in the official party
made a pretty little speech of welcome, and officers were
introduced. America had arrived in France.
It might be well to note here the scene as Pershing's ship
came into the Boulogne basin, because it was somewhat sym-
bolic of the war. It was extremely important to correspondents
watching every move and subconsciously framing their
cables. As I recall it, the four corners of the earth seemed
to converge in the basin that spring morning. A blackened
hulk of a tramp steamer nosed her way in with Asiatics—
Annamites from French Indo-China—assigned to the busi-
ness of war. Another steamer had among its complement
the blackest of African Negroes up from Senegal. Then there
was that North American contingent personified by Pershing
and the forty-odd members of his staff. Europe was present
in force. Hemispheres had met.
Experienced poilus of France stood at rigid attention on
the platform of the dock railway station as a guard of honor.
British Tommies mingled here and there with the towns-
people, who had come by thousands to watch the arrival of
General "Per-sange." Evidently the censorship had not been
very alert in Boulogne that morning.
A special train awaited the General and his party, ready to
be off for Paris. As it steamed out, "Black Jack*' went under
fire for the first time in France. It was an oral fire of ques-
tions which brought for purposes of publication the following

